
WHITE HOUSE 

6 h :Nr e rtz0rt:r:1f'C~~ Pres id e ,i t Ford was 

mo i11g today to "put his house i,r order." The President 

ordering a 1·eorganizafio11 of his White House staff - with 

to~ 
four of his key aides J:-tUMJH6, _ tznrrjoTUr. "Cabinet-rank 

ad isers." These including Presidential counselors 

Robe,· t Hartman and John Marsh_, - legal counsel PllilifJ 

Bue hen1 - and Presidential Ass is tant Donald R run sf el d; all 

of whom will advise the President - on "the full range of 

policy isst1es." 

Meanwhile, Claude Brtne~estg~ eud■J -. 4S 

--4. 
Secretary of Transportation. His successor/. ext,ected 

ON\) • ,. 
to be a Chicago ma\Jt -• 2 

I 
f'Jolln Robson - wlao 

once work•d as an aide to Rumsfeld when the latter was a 

Congress man. 



KREMLIN 

After months and months of seeming vacillation -

the Kremlin has finally laid it on the line.-r;;:rough the 

. 1:5-1«;:J._ 
So viet nei s agency Tass-"\ re1ecting -d-,. any trade deal 

with the U.S. - tied to an easing of Soviet emigration 

polices. 

The Kremlin also criticizing Secretary of State 

Kissinger and others - for indicating tlaat such a deal 

has already been made; saying it "flatly rejects as 

unacceptable - any attempts, from wlaomever they may come 

-fl~ 
tlaa~are entirely tire 

~ 
to inter/ ere i"A internal affairs; -

concern of tlae Soviet state and no one else." Tass adtli,ag 

' that, indeed , U.S. failure to lif~ trade restrictkM&. 

unconditionally - is a clear violation of tlae Ninetee,a-

-Seventy.f'wo u. s . ..,,,, Russia• summit agreeme,at. 
I-, 



JACKSON FOLLOW KREMLIN 

Reaction here at home - led by Senator Jackson 

of Washitigton; who said the So viet statement - "is 

probabl y i .n the face-saving category. t/ Jae kson adding thtJ t 

iohatever the Kremlin does ... it will not s tot, Congress 

from attempting to ease the emigration of Soviet Jews. 

The State Department further insisting - there is * -still an "understanding" on the matter. An~ tlie K'l"emlin 

---1.4;.. 
statement • Ml 1 1, ftl f ~ "obviouslyAnot a formal 

repudiation." 

tr, wdll awd • •-1.:.._ 



CAPI TOL HILL 

U pitol Hill--the House today completed passage of 

a new, compromise oreign aid bill. This one allowing 

the U.b. to continue its milit~ry aid to Turkey--till 

February, at least. 

The House also passing a Five-and-a-Half Billion

Dollar bill--to create new jobs and paJ more to the 
~ 

..--f..1L. 
unemployed. Tbe benate~expeoted to do the same--

probably tomorrow. 



RIYADH 

From Riyadh - a ret,ort that Saudi Arabia leas 

agreed to lend tlee World Bank - Seven Bu11dred and Fifty 

Mill io,s of its ,sew -fou,sd oil weal tit. Tit is tlie bigg•• t s i•gl• 

loa11 - ever ezte,cded to tlie World Ba11II; to be used ,,. 

providi,sg fi,cancial assistance - to developi11g 11atioas; 

1111111 repayme11t - spread over ten years. 

Saudi Arabia's Ki,ig Faisal also agreeiag to ma lie a 

perso,ial co,stributio,a of ,aearly Balf-a-Mlllio• - to a 

Pales tiaia,a educatio,aal f••d. r•e "'o••JI lo 6e ••~ 

build f a 11e111 Pales tiaia,a Studies las titute i• Beir•I. ,, 



A TICE NS 

~ 
Veteran Jurist Micllael Stassino1>011lo8,( ~s elected 

·••; tlae fi'Y'st P'Y'esident of tlae new GFeek Ret,ublic. 

stassl,aopoulos/ luusd-t,ic1,ed fo'Y' tie Job H by Gt'ee1, PFemieF 

~~14 
ca,-ama•ll!.J ~ 1 •••, PFeslde,at - at least, till tlle 

tlraftl,ag of a ,aeao Co•• tltutlo11. 



UB.DULIX 

Two more rural po lie eme,i •ere s ltot a,id kill •4 

today - i,i the tow,i of Urdulix in tl,e Basque region of 

Basq•e separatists ,,. tle area t••• 

clahfliftg a total of fo•r Police vicit•• - h• l••• '""" 



BORDEAUX 

In France - the Great Bordeaux Wl,ae Case aa:s 

JiiPl'f ended today .-,. with tlte conviction and seate,aci,ag of 

elgltt of an original 
•• eiglatee,a defendants. Tl,e alleged maslerml,ad 1l . 

I 

of tlie #)lot lo sell claeap .,,,,.e 1u1der ex#)ensive labels 

ll • , , ... .,,,.e broter Pierre Berl - gelli11g a year ,,. Ja • - ■ --

-,#d;J •• lllree-year'• #)ro6•Uo11. 
/ 

"'· 



DENVER 

Colorado General Hospital in De,ave-r - tla• sc••• 

of ltoo toeddi,ags lltis week. ~jlPI' f1■11BI; ■ Co• 4M 

••~■t:tnt1•~•~•k=l•t:1r:r:::i1c:■aaaa■i::a:c::awr:=::::1■1c::i.:f e op le oft•,. get U" g ma,,.,,. i • d i,. 

~---~ ~~OJ\.f) 
llost,italsA 1'1~iM=a::s=c tlae first marriages ever - ,,. Colo-ratio 

Ge•e-ral '• mate-r•ity toa-rd. Tlae bride• l•l•-r adJo•-r•l•g - --



MCKINNEY 

At McKinney, Texas - approt,os of the seaso,a 

a letter to Sa,tta Claus by way of t11e local ne,ospaper!-1t.., 

~~) 
/....."Dear Santaj it ■ l;a\ rC""!for Cl,ris tmas tl,;s year, I 

•ould like very mucl, for you to get me a man - f-rom 

Five -Sevett to Six - T•o itt 1,e iglat - in 1,is ea-rly T•••ti•• -

loves st,o-rts - loves to be a-routtd t,eot,le - lil••• to t,a-rty 

a lot." A■ tl IP 

01,, yes 

~Sa•ta, 

"'' "" · ,, 

a sigtted: "Love al••ys, Sweet P••·" - -
.. tie-re was also a P. S. Sweet P•• 

y.u..~ 
lest tle-re by atty llo•bt: "I am itt MY r11•t 

" 


